Leland G. Hankins
October 15, 1927 - March 31, 2019

Lee passed away at the age of 91 on March 31, 2019 in Cheyenne, Wyoming. He was
born the middle child to Fred and Goldie Hankins on October 15, 1927 in Wellington,
Colorado. He was raised in Wellington and helped his parents run the general store, which
later become Susy’s Market, and is now the 3712 building on Cleveland Avenue. He
attended school in Wellington and later graduated from Wellington High School. Shortly
after graduation he enlisted in the United States Navy and was honorably discharged after
World War II ended.
Lee married Delores Carter on June 5th, 1950 in Aztec, New Mexico. They settled in
Cheyenne, Wyoming; where they raised their two children Steven and Susie. He had a
variety of jobs throughout the years. He was employed by the railroad, the post office, and
at H&H Mobile Station, where he was a mechanic and part owner.
In his free time he enjoyed hunting, fishing, camping, playing the slot machines at
Blackhawk and telling stories about growing up in Northern Colorado, specifically
Wellington. He loved spending time with his grandchildren and great-grandchildren. He
often would be found going to their events, from soccer, baseball, basketball, wrestling,
team roping, and musical performances, he was always nearby. Lee also had a wonderful
sense of humor, always telling jokes and singing crazy songs to his grandkids.
He is preceded in death by his parents, Fred and Goldie Hankins; brother, Merle Hankins;
sister, Barba Straight, son, Steven Hankins and grandson, Eric Hankins.
Lee is survived by his daughter Susie Reeves (Don) of Fort Collins, CO; 4 grandchildren;
9 great-grandchildren and 1 great-great grandchild to be arriving in July.
Lee was loved by many and will be greatly missed!
Services will be held Monday April 8th at 2pm at Bohlender Funeral Chapel 121 W. Olive
St., Ft. Collins, Colorado. Interment will follow at Roselawn Cemetery.
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Comments

“

Lee was my Uncle and very dear to me...when I moved from the US to the
Philippines he was the only one who kept in contact with me. Although we didn't talk
often I thought of him a lot and I know he did of me also. These past few weeks I had
been thinking of him quite a bit and was getting worried because I hadn't heard from
him. I did a search for him today and found his obituary. I will miss the talks we did
have especially the "advice" talks. I want to express my condolences to Sue and the
rest of the family. If you ever want to contact me for any reason I'm on Facebook and
Sylvia is still living at the house on Diamond Dr.
Hugs to you all,
Dan Straight and Rachel Go

Danial Lee Straight - April 10 at 04:55 AM

“

Lee was a good friend. He was like a big brother to me, I knew him 60 years. I think
of him often, and remember our many fishing trips together. The best memory is of
him helping us build our porch on our Cheyenne home. He was the reason it turned
out so beautiful. He will be missed. We are so sorry for your loss, Lee and his family
are in our prayers. May he rest in peace.
Dave and Nichole Dillon

Dave and Nichole Dillon - April 03 at 09:46 AM

“

Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of Leland G. Hankins.

April 03 at 08:21 AM

